Employment Transactions

- Job Change
  - Employee Reporting Relationships - Manager vs Supervisor
  - Change in Appointment Percent
    - Staff Change in Appointment Percent
    - Exempt Staff Change in Appointment Percent
    - Non-Exempt Staff Change in Appointment Percent
- Job Shift Update
  - Staff Job Shift Update
- Job or Term Extension
  - Staff Term Extension
    - Staff Exempt Term Extension
    - Staff Non-Exempt Term Extension
  - Student Term Extension
  - UNMTemps Job Extension EPAF
- Overload
  - Faculty Teaching Overload
- Rehire
  - Faculty TPT Rehire
- LoboTime Clock Update
  - Staff LoboTime Clock Update
- Non Standard Payment
  - faculty-nsp-epaf-guide
- Org Code Change
  - Faculty Org Code Change
  - Staff Org Code Change
  - Student Org Code Change
- Separation
  - Deceased
    - Staff Deceased Separation
    - Student Deceased Separation
  - Discharge for Cause
    - Staff Discharge for Cause
    - Student Discharge for Cause
  - During Probation
    - Staff Relieved During Probation
    - Student Separation During Probation
  - End of Assignment or Term
    - Resident Physician Resignation End of Contract Term
    - Staff End of Contract Term
    - Student End of Assignment or Graduation
    - Student End of Assignment or Job End
- Exit Survey
- Layoff
  - Staff Layoff
- Resignation
  - Faculty Resignation
  - Staff Resignation
    - Multiple Jobs Staff Resignation
    - Voluntary Staff Resignation
  - Student Resignation
- Retirement
  - Faculty Retirement
  - Staff Retirement
- UNMTemp Separation
- Summer
  - Faculty Summer Administration
  - Faculty Summer Research
  - Faculty Summer Session
- Update Supervised By
  - Faculty Update Supervised By
  - Resident Physician Update Supervised By
  - Staff Update Supervised By
  - Student Update Supervised By